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Purpose: The purpose of this study was to investigate tongue pressures of the elderly as a function of oral swallowing in swallowing 
tasks and tongue bulb locations. Methods: Tongue pressures were compared between 2 locations (left vs. right) and also among 3 loca-
tions (anterior, medial, and posterior) of the tongue using the Digital Swallowing Workstation tongue bulb manometry system (KayPENTAX) 
in 20 young adults and 20 healthy older adults during dry swallow and 5 mL water swallow. Results: Swallowing pressures significantly 
differed by task with higher pressure in dry swallow than in 5 mL water swallow. Older adults demonstrated significantly reduced tongue 
pressures during dry swallow than did young adults, whereas no group differences were observed during 5 mL water swallow. While no 
differences were found between the left and right of the tongue in either group, significantly greater tongue pressures were noted in the 
anterior compared with the middle or posterior portions. Furthermore, a negative relationship between tongue pressure and the Dyspha-
gia Handicap Index was seen in older adults during dry swallow. Conclusion: Age-related differences in terms of tongue pressures were 
evident only during dry swallow with a decline of the anterior tongue pressure amplitude. This study is significant in that it delineated the 
task and tongue bulb location-specific performance of swallowing in older adults.
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Figure 1. Tongue bulb (2 channels & 3 
channels) of Digital Swallowing Work-
station (Model 7120, KayPENTAX).
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Figure 2. Tongue-palate pressures (A, B) 
in an old normal adult in Digital Swallow-
ing Workstation (2 channel).
Figure 3. Tongue-palate pressures (A-
C) in an old normal adult in Digital Swal-







































마른 삼킴 시 집단(청년층 vs. 노년층) 간 혀의 벌브 위치(좌측 













Table 1. Means and SDs of tongue pressures based on swallowing 
tasks (dry vs. 5 mL water swallow) between young and old adults
Young (n = 20) 
(mm Hg)




Mean SD Mean SD
Dry swallow 201.60 61.08 128.44 53.19 0.004*
Water swallow 128.49 47.94 124.19 60.79
*p < 0.01. SD: standard deviation
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Figure 4. Tongue pressures based on swallowing tasks (dry vs. 5 
mL water swallow) between young and old adults.
Table 2. Means and SDs of tongue pressures based on tongue lo-
cation (left vs. right) during dry & water swallow between young and 
old adults
Young (n = 20) Old (n = 20)
p-value
Mean SD Mean SD
Dry (mm Hg) 0.065
Left 205.85 91.14 132.20 79.00
Right 197.35 94.18 125.35 74.36
Water (mm Hg) 0.068
Left 132.80 61.72 135.80 80.29
Right 125.40 64.04 126.25 79.36
SD: standard deviation
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5 mL 물 삼킴 시 집단(청년층 vs. 노년층) 간 혀의 벌브 위치 
(좌측 vs. 우측)에 따른 혀압력 크기











마른 삼킴 시 집단(청년층 vs. 노년층) 간 혀의 벌브 위치(전방 


















5 mL 물 삼킴 시 집단(청년층 vs. 노년층) 간 혀의 벌브 위치 
(전방 vs. 중간 vs. 후방)에 따른 혀압력 크기
물?삼킴?동안?청년층의?혀의?전방?압력은????????±??????? ??
????혀?중간?압력은????????±??????????????혀?후방?압력은?
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Figure 5. Tongue pressures based on tongue location (left vs. right) 
during dry swallow between young and old adults.
Figure 6. Tongue pressures based on tongue location (left vs. right) 
during 5 mL water swallow between young and old adults.
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Table 3. Means and SDs of tongue pressures based on tongue lo-
cation (anterior vs. medial vs. posterior) during dry & water swallow 
between young and old adults
Young (n = 20) Old (n = 20)
p-value
Mean SD Mean SD
Dry (mm Hg) 0.012*
Anterior 260.45 79.17 133.85 109.24
Medial 176.70 111.88 132.40 75.35
Posterior 180.55 72.14 122.30 73.99
Water (mm Hg) 0.068
Anterior 145.25 69.39 124.25 72.59
Medial 130.95 79.94 117.45 68.32
Posterior 87.70 65.53 116.55 84.98
*p < 0.05. SD: standard deviation
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혀압력과 DHI 간의 상관성
청년층과?노년층의?삼킴장애지수는?각각????????????였으며?
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Figure 7. Tongue pressures based on tongue location (anterior vs. 
medial vs. posterior) during dry swallow between young and old 
adults.
Figure 8. Tongue pressures based on tongue location (anterior vs. 
medial vs. posterior) during 5 mL water swallow between young and 
old adults.
Table 4. Dysphagia Handicap Index between young and old adults
Young (n = 20) Old (n = 20)
p-value
Mean SD Mean SD
Total 4.05 3.15 10.35 10.75 0.012*
*p < 0.05. SD: standard deviation






















Figure 9. Relationship between DHI and tongue pressure during 
dry swallow in old adults. DHI: Dysphagia Handicap Index.






















Figure 10. Relationship between DHI and tongue pressure during 
water swallow in old adults. DHI: Dysphagia Handicap Index.
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